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Alswet thr€e question frotn Section A and ahree question from Section B.
Due credit will be given to neamess and adequatc dimensions.
Assume suitable &ta wherever necessary.
Diagrams and chemicals equations should be given wherevet necessary.
Illustrale you! answer oecessary with the help of oeat sketches.
Discuss the reaclion, mechanism wherever necessary.
Cell phone is not alloued.
Use ofpen B1ue/tslack inVrefll ooly for writirg the answer book,

SECTION - A
l. a) Explain the follo*ing laws ofsize reductioni

i) Rininger's law ii) Kicl law
iii) Botd's law and wolk Index.

b) Explaia in detail the capacit_v and effectiveness ofscleen.

OR

a) Explain in detail the pdnciple, ccnstuctior and working ofblake Jaw crusher with the
help of rcat skerch diagram.
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3. u)

b)

b) Calculate the operating spead ofball mil Aom'.le follorving datai
i) Diameter ofball mill = 800 mm
ii) Diameter ofball = 60 mm
If 1) Operating spced is 55% less than critical speed

2) Critical speed is 40% more than operating speed.

Explain in detail the pdnciplc, coostruclioD and *orking mechanism of double cone

classifier u'ith the help of neat skctch diagraln.

What should be the settling voiocity ofa spherical particle of0.4 mm diameter iD an oil of

sle .ifi. savi*' 0.3: el]d yiscosiry 10-3 \,rs I n2 . Ir s;,eci6c gravitv ol rtee I is 7.87.
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OR

a) Discuss in detail the calculation ofarea ofcontinuous thickner &om a simple batch test by

Kynch method.
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7a) Explain the constuctioo and working ofbelt convey or with the help offollowings:-
i) Beltnaledal ii) Belt Drive Arangeme
iiD Material feeding atrd discharge araogemelt
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b) Explain the construction and working ofconti[uous thickner. Also give the various zones

in continuous thickner.



b) Discuss the propertics and significancc offol)orvings with the help ofneat sketch
diagram:-
i) Impeller ii) Paddles iiD Turbines

OR
a) DefrDe the tcrm'Mixing Index'ard Degree ofmiKing. Explain the coustruction and

working of Banbury mixcr.

b) Wrat is the principlc ofoperation of sc.ew conreyor? Discuss the relative merits alld
derncrits of screw conveyor.

SEC'I'ION _ B

a) W ut are the various factors to be considered while selecting the filter media? Discuss the
co:npressiblc aad incompressible cake.

b) What are prcssure filters? Discuss rhc adlantages ald disadvantages ofplate and ftamc
filrer press.

OR

a) Whal is thc principle offiltration? Dcrive the equation for constant mte and constant
prrrssule filtratioo.

OR

E:<plain the adsorption in fixed bed and fluidized bed with application

b) Discuss the thermal and pressure suing adsorption.
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12, a)

b) Er:plain in detail thr construction and wo.king ofrotary drum filtcr with the help ofneat
sL*ch diagram.

9. a) E>:plah the principle, constructiofl and uorking ofHydroclone.

b) Discuss thc construcriorl $orkiEg and calculation ofmagnitude, pressure and stcss
developed in centrilugc.

10. a)

OR

A centrifirge with phospho. bronze baskel 375 mm diameler is to be run at 60 Hz with a
75mm layer olliquid ofspecific gravity 1.2 in the basket. Wlat thickness ofwalls is

re,pired in the basket.

D,nsiry ofphosphor brorue = 8900 kgtmr.
Maxirnum safe working stress for phospho! bronze : 55 MN/m2.

b) Cdtically compare rcniilirgarioir q'ith sedimcrriJiio!.

11. a) D:Iine the tcrm 'Adsorption' Explain the characteristics ofgood adsorbeirts and their
applications on connnercjal level with the help of suitable ex.unples.

b) Derile the Langmuir and Freundlich cquarion for adsorption isotherm
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